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Cut Your Living Expenses!

The savings offered in one week's issue of 

the Torrance Herald will more than pay the $2.00 

subscription price for the whole year.

Card Arrlv.. After 16 Years 
LOWELL, M«M. A postcard 

mailed August 28, 1915, at Al 
ton Bay, N. H., recently wns 
delivered to Dudley L. Page, n 
merchant here.

Few Full Dress Occasions 
MADRID.   The .SjmnlMli army 

which In the days of HIM inn 
hint rroctiirnt. mxMlslnriH to ; 
iin iHlm-imu'iit. will hc-n.-iifl.-i 
only u humlfnl of occasion! 
year tu woar ll« Tnll drew 
forms.

T

 . i)..

Only

TRUTHFUL
TIRE ADVERTISING

IN THE AMUSEMENT WORLD
warner brothers

Reckless Hour" Follows Billie Dove's Big Dramatic Hi 
"The Lady Who Dared," Opening Today

———TTHEjN we adVcHKwl lln- fui't llml riit- 
dlone was furnishing U8 cdmplote line*, of

--—Firenlone Gum-Dipped Tires lhat not only 
inel the price but beat the qualhy and con 
struction of every grade of special brand 
I ires Hold by mail order houses and others, 
the mail order houses made vigorous pro. 
lests to Better Business Bureaus and made 
demands upon newspapers Trofto-accept— 
Firestone or our advertising.

We cannot blame them for they did not 
_waiiLcar owners to know.that they could pet, 

at no more cost, a better tire made by a lead 
ing manufacturer, bearing big name and 
guarantee plus our guarantee and our_8ervic<?.

When car owners awakened to this fact, 
they came to us, compared the sections we 
had cut from Firestone Tires and special 
brand mail order tires, and were astounded 
at the Extra Values we were giving.

-Aa^FermlU-our-l>u8inc»« and that of ulhcjL.
Firestone Dealers throughout the country, 
increased so fast that it has been necessary 
for Firestone to run. their factories twenty-, 
four hours a day and Firestone sold more 
tires in April, May and June than in any like 
period in the history of the company.

In our advertising we do not make com- 
parisons involving laboratory tests which 
you cannot verify excepnh~a~Iab"oFaloTy~=~ 
neither do we make comparisons of con 
struction or price based on misleading classi 
fications such as first line tire, second line 

~flFe~6r t h ird li iie t ire *==-we do nornrakerom.- 
parisons to confuse and mislead you as to 
actual values and service^-we only make 
statements and~ctnnparison8 that you can 
verify for yourself urour store before you 
purchase the tire.

Come in today and get the greater safety, 
extra quality and extra values found only in 
Firesfone Tireg. '...'. .
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•When, the National 
Better Business Bu 
reau realized that their 
Bulletin No. 634 was be 
ing taken advantage of 
by some advertisers they 
isttued a Bulletin dated 
July 10th as follows:

"In our Bulletin No. 
634 .entitled •Defini 
tions of Terms Used in 
the Tire Industry' we 
punished definitions of 
First Line — Second 
Line — Third Line — 
Heavy Duty and Super 
Heavy Duty Tires.

"Our definitions 
pointed out, 'Although 
each manufacturer's or 
distributor's.first line 
tire may represent his 
best standard size 4 or 6 
ply tire, there is not nec 
essarily any equality of 
competitive first line 
tires as to material*, 
vorkmanehip-or price.' 
This interpretation also 
applies to all lines of 
tires.

"We therefore recom 
mend that advertising to 
the consumer shall avoid 
the use of these terms 
for the purpose of com 
paring; competitive prod 
ucts."

.* A "Special Brand" 
Tire is made by a man 
ufacturer for distribu 
tors such an Mail Order 
houses, oil .companies 
and others, under a name 
that does not identify the 
tire .manufacturer to the 
public, usually because 
he builds his "best qual 
ity" tires under his own 
tiuine. Firestoiie puts his 
name on every tire he 
makes.

Double Guarantee
—Every tire manufac 
tured by Firegtone bears 
the name. F'ireitone and 
carries F^restone's un 
limited guarantee and 
ours. You are doubly 
protected!.
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rir«itont S«rvi«i D««l*ri and StrvU* 8t«r«t Bar* Yam Monty und 8«rvt You Butter

\,

(919 I9il

........̂ ^^^ , succeeded by

Firestone
/ SERVICE STORES, INC.

Douglas Collins, Manager 
Cravens and Marcelina Ave., Torrance

Lomita Street Work 
Cost Said Too High

.(Continued I'ron

deed rlghts-of-way to~tT 
and thus save themspl

till 
sltion. ,

It is ti 
Supervise

policy of tl' 
not to force Iml 

edings through 
ny plan whlcii would wo

hardship upon the property owners 
 Itnlly affected. However, the Road 
:ommittce- of the Board of Super 

visors is anxious to complete all
____________ ̂  ded 

hlch d
load of cost.

.Psr.othy._8ilaoJ$aiUr-Star_of_"B=ckle6s_Ho 
y an excessive j day gt Warner- Brothers San Pedro Theater.

World-Traveled 
Drum Is Stolen

Musician Reports Theft of 
- / Instrument Here

A linss drum that hud been Ijeat- 
tin "in, the 'best places" all over 
the win-Id is now probably thumped 
by a, thief.

The Instrument was stolen otil 
of an automobile parked in front 
of the .Moose hull on Carson street 
late Thursday nlRht after if had 
been used 1>y its owner. Wanda 
Stanford, Los Angel-

. local barber, 
he.-drum .hnii

  Dov 
hit

SCO jther dra 
"The- I,iidy Who 
pens Thursday forDared," wjilcli 

a three-clay 
Bros. Han I'edro Theater. Sidney 
Blackmer takes the part of an 
American consul, Charles Town- 
send. In a South American city. 
He finds himself exceedingly busy, 
and to a certain extent neglects 
his beautiful wife Miss DOVL  
with the result that she drifts 
easily,' in the languid atmosphere 
of" the city, Into the acquaintance 
ship of Jack Norton (Conway 
Teurlo). n. polished man who pays 
her a great deal of, attention, but 
who in reality is a bl£ smustrlcr 
of diamonds and other things, 

y proves u highly .sur
prising- melodrama, 

Thursilay night

Irict Boys' band
Ha'rb. 

iVlll appc

H.

Barbed m beautiful
ship's orchestra. uniforms, will be under Hie direc- 

Stanford line), put the instrument lion of Charles Son, of tho Long
in the car at tho conclusion of the 
dance ami then went back to t le 
hall to assist liis fellow-players 
with their musical equipment. 
When lie returned to the car, the 
drum was missing. It was in 
scribed oil the side. "Delphlne 
Hotel. '..Singapore," Ktanfor.l said.

VERY 
. DAY

EXCEPT SATURDAY

Beach Municipal hand. This i 
tho first appearance on any stuRu 
ot thin unique organization. Thu 
band will bo supported by head- 
liners who have appeared on the 
leading vaudeville circuits. Corn- 
Ins Sunday in "Reckless Hour," 
fealiii-ins Conrad Nagi-l and Doro 
thy MacKaill.

OveMhe Globe
Witrv, United Press

Survey Roveals Rich Country 
VICTORIA, H. C 1 . Survey of (he 

fence River country of British 
Columbia has revealed a supply 

j 07*9.000,000 " tons " of high (iiiallty 
bituminous coal. My pulpwond flip-

-at torrance
"Trader Horn" Cast Risks 

Lives in Africa

"Trader Horn," Metro-Golilwyn 
Mayor's much heraldei_fllmlzat!o] 
of tho remarkable book which be 
came a best seller ovcr-,nlght,' w|l 
be shown August \, 5 and C 
the Torrance Theater, for it 
days.

This picture, filmed over a t 
iod of months In- the African 
juiiRlos. Is believed to set a prec 
dent rbr the unusual and thrilling 
At the risk of their lives, Harry 
C.'irey, Edwlna Booth, Duncai 
Rcnaldo,__OlLve..Golden and horde; 
of natives employed as "extras' 
depleted the exciting scenes which 
were HO vividly d e s c r i b cd by 
Aloyslus Horn.

Spectacular vistas of the Africa! 
velrttr rivers, jungles and plctur 
esyiie waterfall:! serve as an exotic

unanimously declared the-most ex. 
citing episod.es shown on the talk 
ing screen. Never-lo : be forgotle 

nuenccs include a wjilrd natlv 
nth dance, preceding tile roast 

ing to death of alien captives; 
battle to the d,eath of- lions fight 
ing over a slaughtered prey; , i 
brcath-takins cloaeup of a lior 
pierced to the brain by the exper 
hurling of a staff; the snapping 
up. of a unlive by hungry croco 
diles; and hundreds of "shots' 
revealing strange creatures of the 
Dark Continent in Intimate action

"YALE" AND 
"IROQUOIS"
$0075 Round Trip «o

JtiA San Francisco
16-day r.turn limit
One Way $14

Meal.... Berth... Dancing.. .Ticket 
AU Included in die Fare 1 
TO SAN DIEGO...Every Saturday 
and5undav from L. A. Harbor. } p-m. • 
Round trip >5. 16-day return limit. 
One-hay J3. Including meaU.

'"LASSCO..
tOS ANGELES SIEAMSHIP CO

14 Narbunno .'..,. iurr«iicc 1'hurmai
Lorn Ha—Tel. 26 Torraneo—Tel. >

730 So. Broadway. Loa Angelca
Tel. VAndikc 2411

Hubby Kent Her Shoes Wet 
NEWBURYPORT, R. I. Her 

husband kept her shoes in a 
pail of water so she couldn't 
no out at nights, Mrs. John 
Earl complained'in court here. 
The husband was convicted of 
assault, but the case was filed.

I Argentina in Olympics
HUENOS AIRES. Haul II. Oli- 

tviircB has been'named to represent 
1 Al-ffentlna u( I.os AngeleM In cnn- 
inection wilh preliminary arraugi- 
| mentH fur tho Olympic, names. It 

expected that 10 ^ir Ij! Argen- 
OB wlir "compiler"

Nothing Left But
the Steeriag

Yw, but be can (till
smile for his auto
Insurance will reim
burse him lor his loss.

Ask us about our
Combination Policy

which inoludei *•
 Ire, Theft, Collision,

Property Damage.
and Liability.

L. B. Kelsey
1405 Marcelina Ave.

"\Vhulu IiibilriiliwJ U Not ii
Bidellur" 

Torr.nco Phon* 136- M

Auto Plates to Bo Copper 
. PHOENIX. Aril. Determined 
to aid the copper industry in 
every possible way, Governor 
George W. P. Hunt hao asked 
the Hicihway Commission to 
insist that 1932 automobile li 
cense plates be made of copper.

Child Hyonotizes Self 
I KREDBKIOKTOWN'. Ohio. Doc- 
I torn attending riaieiu-e Kletcher, 
I five. Injure.! while playing, declare

I self-hypnotilB. The lad Is able to 
| Induce upon himself un InupiiHiblu' 
i Ble.jp so deep that physicians are 
able to give him dollc-ate trcat- 

llt without aid of an anesthetic.

Strict Laws Cut Immigration 
JUAREZ, Mexico. As a re 

sult of stricter application of 
the immigration laws and the 
depression, only 143 Mexicans 
were admitted to the United 
States through the American 
consulate in Juarez in the fis 
cal year ending June 30, 19^1.

Swedlih "White Coal" Qaini 
M A 1. -M'O. Swc.|.;il,   Swi.'iiair*

|"w|illi. iM'.-il" its enormous supply 
I of water pou-er-ruriilBhoii nearly 
jail lib-Ill, heat anil pmvi-r In 111,- 
I i-iilllltl.v, . ami il almi enni|n III.-H M 
I purl ill' Swi'di-ii's Iuvl»lhli> ixpuil. 
I Thus niDiv than Hl.niiil.oim |<li<>wutln 
ur.- a III by blllilliitrlnu i-abk- t« 

i l>.tllllia|-k.

La Fiesta de 
Los Angeles 

Programmed
A "virtually complete pragram'^of 

l-i Kli-Hlii di- IMH . AiiReles. the 
city's l.loth bii-thilay fete, planned 
on n ui'tantii! scale for September 
-1 to IS, has been announced. Thi 
program Krlve.s a Ktsnorul idea) o 
word picture of the main flCBti 
events. Starting- ivitli a' re-enaet 
nient of the city's founding, the 
fiesta plunges on its opening day 
Into a mammoth historical parade, 
miles long, revealing, historical fea 
tures, which helped make l,os An 
geles the center of a Brent and 
thriving district. That afternoon, 
while the parudu winds through 
Olyniplc Stadium, a Jiueen will be 
crowned and a queen's ball will be 
held that nlfiit.

Transportation day follows, with 
another lengthy streut pageant, this 
time depleting modes- of travel 
known to California, since the ox- 

I drawn careets. Marine spectac!«a 
and a celebration of harbor day 
are scheduled for the afternoon at 
Sun Ifrdro.

All Hi' th.i next day. Sunday, la 
set aside r.,r reunions observance, 
with events of all denominations 
scheduled for Hollywood Bowl and 
Olympic Stadium. Horsemen of 
every nation are being engaged for 
a spectacular "World CoiiBtesB of 
Hough niders," to bo held Monday, 
l,abur Day, In the stadium, accord 
ing to the program.

As Tuuadav la Minimi Day, fit 
ting ceremonies are to be hald at 
Sun (iahrlal and Sun Fernando, 
while at night a musical fluatu Is 
on the program for Hollywood 
Bowl. AdmUsloi) Oiny- uctlvltlos of 
the Native Hona and Daughters 
ihroiiKhwit tho stuto will center 
ut tho Ik-sin oiv SeptumUfi- 0. with 
a ai-.-iu pai-ad.i, "CulKoi nla <he 
Ooldeii," 1,1 u,.. nioi-nHiK and a 
bail at night.

at ili

Read Our Want-Ads

September 10, and a California 
opura that night at OrlKlth 1'arli 
theator; a motion picture lia||; a 
l«ii:iili> nt ,notion plelliie .-tturs by

at ih,. !.,,» An K ,-!, :, .Municipal Air- 
poll; a carnival tor Saturday,

uircL-t iliuicliiK itml iili:tiirus>iiiu 
cereinunleu all the unit thruiitthuui 
the ult'y, will conipluto thu fl«uta 
picture.

fox plaza
August Is "Month of Stars" 

At All Fox Theaters

Bringing the new season's pic 
tures to the scteone of motion 
picture theaters throughout the 
(Southland. August has been des 
ignated as "Month of Stars" In 
nil Fox Theaters and the local 

: Plaza Theater Is Joining In. 
celebration In honor of the 

many prominent stars to be seen
near future productions. 

For Friday and, Saturday the 
Fox Plaza' offeri" Joe E. Brown In 
'Broad Minded," a picture whlcii 
B "said to be even funnier a,i<l 

crazier than any of this popular 
iedlan'8 past pictures. A Mack 

Sennett comedy entitled "The 
Bride's Mistake," IB also offered, 

or Sunday and Monday the 
offering will be Kdw. G. Robinson 
and James Cagncy In "Snurl 
Money." Bobby Jonea In "Tho 
Niblick." tho second chapter of

Wso  bp-oftered __

ngagement of "Trnfitir 
Horn," Metro-Goldwyn-Maynr'H irf- 
gantlc adventure picture fi<aturi.i({ 

Carey and Edwlna Rootn. 
Thursday on)y, Loretta 

Young In ''Big Business CJirt" will 
ic the screen feature with uddeJ 
.Untctlons- of a Johnny Arthur 
omedy entitled "Hen   Wmvopt 

Skirts," and a Vagabond adve'n- 
rcel, "Call of Mohammed."

_ SAN_EBAM.CISCO, Spending the 
night at a friend's house, Don""Car- 

ate meat loaf sandwiches from 
ice box.- Next day he was told 
had eaten canned hprsc meat, 

bought for the dog.

rox n A/A
Hawthorne Phone 2

Plenty of Parking Space
Around the Plus)

'Friday and Saturday

Funnier and Crazier
Than Ever!

Sunday and Monday 

EDW. G. ROBINSON

•Smart Money*
Bobby Jones in "The Niblick"

Tuesday and Wednesday 

RETURN ENGAGEMENT

'Trader Horn*
Thursday Only 

LQRETTA YOUNG

"Big Business Girl"
Comedy, "Men Without Skirts" 

Vagabond Adventure Series 

FORREST MARKET NITE"

TORRANCE
Adults*30c Balcony 25c Children 10c

TONHJHT 
Edward G. Robinson, James Cagney in

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Victor McLaglen in

"Not Exactly Gentlemen'*
SUNDAY & MONDAY

.Marion Davies in

"FIVE AND TEN"
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY ^

"Trader Horn"
WARNER BROS

SAN PEDRO

Now Playing 
BILLY DOVE hi

"The
Lady Who Dared"
with SIDNEY BLACKMER, CONWAY TEARLE

600 Seats 25c Anytime
COOL OFF AT WARNER'S

The Reckless Hour'
Starring

DOROTHY MacKAILL, CONRAD NAGEL,
H. B. WARNER, JOAN BLONDELL

  ALSO  

ADVENTURES 
IN AFRICA

Episode No. 9

BOBBY JONES 
(Himself)

"THE SPOONS"

Sur-Prize Nite Every Wednesday

FRIPAY, - 

SATURDAY

SUNDAY, 

MONDAY, 

TUB8DAY

WEDNESDAY, 

THURSDAY

"SECRET CALL"
with RICHARD ARLEN, PEGGY SHANNON

RAMON NOVARRO in

"SON of INDIA"
with CONRAD NAGEU, MARJORIE RAMBEAU

BARBARA STANWYCK in

"The Miracle Woman"
with DAVID MANNERS, 8AM HARDY, 

BERYL MERCER

I


